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Summarx
The different water bodies in the reGion investigated off
INl Atriea ean be eharaeterisedand de1ineated by ana1ysing the
ehaetognath fauna. The highest chaetognath abundancies were
encountered in highly productive regions (tropieal eoastal
:water, nutrient-rich upweIIing water). Regions with a low bio~
productivity level, in eo~·c:::ast, were' only slight1y eo10ni8e.:1.
S. tasmanica, S. minima and S. decipiens/neodecipiens were
found to inhabit cold up~elling water. S. enflata, S. hisp~ca
and K. mutabbii could be used as indicators for tropical ",Ja';::':::.
Resume
Par l'ana1yse de la faune de chetognathcs devant 1e nord-ouest
de l'.Afrique est possible une caracterisation et une delimitntion
des corps aquatiques de 1a region etudiee. Des abondances
maximales de chetognathes se trouvaient dans les.regions n
productivite elevee (eaux coti~res tropiques, eaux de force
ascensionnel1e riehes en substanees alinentaires) tandis qua
les regions avec une bioproductivite faible etaient seulswent
peu peuplces. S. tasmanica, S. minima et S. d9cipiens/neodecipiens sc sont averCGs comme representants des eaux de force
ascensionnülle froidcs. S. enflata, S. hispida et K. ~utabbii
pouvaient otre employees' comme indicateurs des Gaux tropiquGs.
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The invGstigations on the· distribution and ecology oi the
chaetog~ath~ occurring in the upwelling water and the adjacent
water bodics commcncod in 1973 using material from a network
ofclosely spaced stations off Cap Blanc (20 0 40' - 22°45' . N)
were continued by studies encompassing a largo region off
North West Africa. Tho region investigated consists of seven
zonal transects bctwoen Bahia de Garnot and Cap Verga. The
samples were takan during seven voyages undertaken from 1970
to 1974 by thc research ship HA.v.Humboldt a at various times
of thc year.
Thc samplos were taken by means of a UNESCO Standard Closing
Not Type 11 (FRASER, 1968) from three depth ranges of 0 - 25 0,
25 - 75 m and 75 - 200 m rcspectively. The mesh size of thc not
was 200 /um. The samples were fixed on board by means of 4 %
formalin buffered by carbonate.
As a result of taxonomic studies, 16 chaetognath spocies
or groups of species which differed from each other by thoir
specific horizontal and vertical distributions or by their tolerancas with regard to a nQ~ber of environmental parameters
could be distinguished. r-c- ·;JaS not possible to finally settle
the question of the taxonomic status of S. bierii and S. tenuis by means of the meristic studies which were undertakon.
Our investigations necossitate thc revision of thc boundarias
govorning thc distribution of S.· tasmanica and S. regularis.
The chaotognath population of thc uppor 200 m could be split
into a subpopulation inhabiting rclatively cold and anothcr
inhabiting relativolY Warm watcr on account of their tcmpcrature
and salinity rcquircments. This categorisation is based on thc
distribution of abundancies in thc T-S diagram, the 20~iso
therm serving as an approximate boundary. Athird additional
neutral group 1-7hich, as a result..of thc relativcly groat tolcrance ofthe animals with regard to abiotic environmentsl parameters, was almost cvcnly distributed with rGsard to·aboundancy ovar the T-S diagram could also be distinguished.
In ordar to det~rmino the mostimportant· environmontal parameters govcrning the distribution of thc chaetognaths, thc
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- 3 effccts of 10 abiotic and 7 biotic factors for which
corrclations had been found were subjcct to closer .scrutiny.
It was' found that the temperature, salinity, phosphate contcnt
and zooplankton biomass are the decisivc factors.
Thc highastehaetognath abundaneies ware oneountered in
watar with a rolativcly high zooplan~on density, that is in
thc nutricnt-rich upwelling region und in.the highly productivc
region of southcrn co~stal aroa. The lowest ehaetognath
abundancios were found in waters with a low bioproduetion
level as charaeterised in the region invGstigated by the
northern upwelling region and the tropicul surface watcr. A
broad assossmont 9f thc ecology of thc specios found in thc
region investigatcd was undcrtakcn on thc basis of eharacterstie
data eompilod for each spccies in thc form of an animalgeographical/ecological tabler Thoro is some justificationin
the uso of six species (S. hispida, S. onflnta, K. mutabbii,
S. tasmanica, S. minima and S•. deeipiens/neodecipiens) as
hydrographie indieators.
It was possible to eharacteriso and delinoate thc different
waterbodics in thc region invcstigated by tho eombination of
indieator speeios, 40minant ebaetognath specics and thc st~n
dard abundanee rations. This made it possiblo to datect
changes in thc standard abundance ratios which could thon b:
used to detcct hydrographie changes such os the mixing of
different watcr bodies, active upwolling, thc intrusion of
.
.
foreign watcr masscs etc.
The dominant chactognath spccics in tho cold watcr upwcll~
ing region were S. fridcriei. S. tasmanica and S. minima.
s. tasmaniea scrved as an indicator sincc this spceics eould
bc eloscly eorrclatod to tho relativoly ltyoune; stabilelt
upw81ling watcr. The two speeics S. dceipiens/ncodccipiens
whieh eoloniscd eoldwaterupwclling regions virtually
indopondcntlyof thc nutrient content also indicatod th~
prcsenee of a cold upwelling water bOdy.
Cold watcr upwGlling regions with a low nutricnt contcnt
were indieatcdby S. minima and this was corroboratcd by thc
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occurr0nce of S. decipiGns/neodecipions. Tho dominant sp~cics
were S. minima, S. scrratodentata, S. tasmanica and S. fridcrici~
None of thc chaotognath specios was so closcly bound to thc
water of the north oquatorial current (Canarios current) that
it could bG uscd as an indicator specics. Thc joint occurrcncc
of S. minima, S. scrratodentata, S. lyra and S. hoxaptcra
togother with thc virtual absence of noriticspccios was,
howcver, eharaeteristie.
S. cnflata and K. mutabbii werG found to be indieator spoeies for tropical wator. S. onflata was simultaneously thc
dominant spccios in this watcr bodyand was followod, with
regard to abundancios, by S. serratodontata, K. subtilis and
S. hispida.
Thc highly productive tropieal eoastal water was charactoriscd by thc occurrcncc of.S. hispida accompanied by
S. fridorici and S. enflata.

